Abstract. This research investigated the effects of different media and environmental treatment (light and dark) on biomass and secondary metabolite production in callus culture of Kaemferia galanga. 
INTRODUCTION
Kaemferia galanga L as a typical Indonesian plant is used as raw material of traditional medicine ( herbal medicine), fitofarmaka, food and beverage, spices and cosmetics [1] . Empirically Kaemferia galanga L functions as indigestion, cold, pectoral and stomach pain, antihypertensive and larvicidal activity [2] , diabetes mellitus [3] , antinocyceptives and anti-inflammatory [4] , anti-cancer and anti-monoamine oxidase [5] , sedative activities [6] , and anti-microbial [7] because it contains the active ingredient of saponins, flavonoids, phenols and essential oils [8] .
In fact, the production of secondary metabolites from the K. galanga L rhizome for industrial needs is strongly influenced by the existence and growth of plants in the field which is certainly influenced by various environmental factors such as soil, nutrients, climate, pests and diseases. One other attempt that can be made to produce secondary metabolites is by in vitro culture technology [9] . Besides can be used for the conservation and propagation of plants [10] , in vitro culture techniques can also be applied to the secondary metabolite production of K. galanga L with better results because in vitro cultured rhizome has an oil yield better, and it could be used for large-scale commercial propagation for sustainable use of essential oils [11] .
Appropriate media composition as well as the use of carbon sources [12] , types and concentrations of embedded growth regulators [13] and environmental conditions of cultures such as temperature and light [14] is a factor that determines the success of callus culture. The 2,4-D compound is a strong auxin that is often used singly to induce callus formation from various plant tissues [15] . A study conducted the addition of 1 mg / l of 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2.4 D) in MS medium was able to induce callus formation in root, galvanized root or K. galanga L explant. Induction of callus in MS medium with addition of 1 mg / L 2,4 D and 0.5 mg / L BAP also occurred in explant rhizome bud K. galanga L [16] . In This research has estabilished callus culture Kaemferia galanga L and investigated the effects of some media in dark and light environments on callus mass growth and production of ethyl p-metoxicinnamate.
METHOD
The basic medium used is MS /Murashige and Skoog, 1962 standards and growth regulators according to treatment. The acidity of the medium is adjusted to a pH value of 5.6 -5.7. Provision explant done by taking a piece of meristem tissue from the rhizomatous buds of K. galanga that has been selected and sterilized. Explant further grown in a medium of callus induction with treatment of 2.4 D 1 mg / L.
Callus formed from callus induction media used as explants in this research. The tested treatment consisted of two factors: the first factor of light environment (light and dark) and the second factor was the composition of callus proliferation medium with a combination of sucrose concentration (20, 30 and 40 g / L) and concentration of plant growth regulator (2,4-D 1 -3 mg / L and BAP 0-0.2 mg / L). All were randomly arranged in a Split Plot Design. Each treatment is placed in different environments ie in bright environments with 600 -1000 lux lighting using fluorescent lamps with 13 
RESULT

Callus growth
Environmental treatment (light and dark) showed no significant effect on fresh weight of callus, but sucrose treatment on medium with combination of sucrose and plant growth regulator (2,4 D and BAP) showed no real effect. The treatment of sucrose 30 g / L under light conditions gave the highest fresh weight of 5.51 g and decreased fresh weight of callus by 44.2% at 20 g / L sucrose and 9.43% at 40 g / l sucrose. The best dried weight of callus was found in the treatment of sucrose 30 g / L weighing 0.57 g and a decrease of dry weight of callus on sucrose 20 g / L by 54% and at 40 g / L sucrose by 22.8%.
The light effect on the formation of calli texture has no significant effect on the formation of callus color, the most profound weakness is obtained in the lightless environment treatment on the proliferation medium with sucrose concentration 30 g / L medium combined with 2,4 D 2 ppm without BAP (D2B0) ie 3.67 (friable). Light affects the decrease in callus weakness rate of 5.67%. Callus color that is formed has the tendency to form white to brownish-white color for treatment without light, while in light environment, color formation tends to look white to greenish white (figure 1). [17] , and Musa paradisiaca [18] .
A. Growth and development of callus in without light
The use of growth regulators 2,4 D in callus proliferation medium is thought to be able to influence RNA metabolism that plays a role in controlling protein metabolism in cells that may be done on the transcription process of RNA molecules [19] . The treatment of 2 ppm BAP and 2-4 ppm 2,4-D resulted in a greenish-yellow Callus with a friable structure at Musa paradisiaca [18] .
The formation of green callus color in this research was due to the activity of chlorophyll production by the influence of light during callus grown and a certain amount of cytokinin concentration (Benzil aminopurin) added in callus proliferation medium spur development of chloroplast and chlorophyll synthesis [19] . Changes in brown color occurs as a result of the formation of phenol compounds in the callus [20] .
Quantitative Analysis Content of Secondary Metabolite of Kaemferia galanga callus with Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)
Qualitative and quantitative measurements with identification by using TLC Scaner on EPMC content showed all callus samples are capable of producing ethyl p-methoxycinnamate . Environmental treatment with light gives higher levels of ethyl p-methoxycinnamate than without the treatment of light (dark) environments. Mean of EPMC content in callus in light environmental condition with sucrose concentration 20 g / l medium gave average concentration value of ethyl-pmethoxycinnamate 7,49 g / L and with addition of sucrose 30 -40 g / L an increase of 2.31 to 2,39 times. While the environmental treatment without light (dark) with a sucrose concentration of 20 g / L medium of 3.21 g / L, with sucrose concentration added up to 30-40 g / L there was an increase of ethyl p-methoxycinnamate levels ranging from 1.18 to 2.01 times. In line with the research on Gynura pseudochina the average contribution of the highest levels of anthocyanin was obtained by treatment of light intensity [21] , saponin levels in Talinum paniculatum gaertn [22] .
The effect of plant growth regulators, especially auxin in the synthesis of flavonoids, is to increase the action of the enzyme of phenylalanine ammonia liase (PAL) which produces cinnamic of phenylalanine [23] . The use of plant growth regulators has an effect on increasing the production of hypericin and pseudohypericin in in vitro cultures Hypericum hirsutum and Hypericum maculatum [24] , phenolic acid in Ruta graveolens culture [25] , and deoxyschizandrin and γ -scizandrin on Schisandra chinensis (Turcz) callus up to 9.0 to 20.6 fold with the addition of BA and NAA growth regulators [26] .
CONCLUSION
The lightless environment gave the best callus of 3 (friable) The concentration of sucrose 30 g / L medium gives the best callus growth effect on fresh weight of callus 6.78 g, dry weight of callus 0.57 g, callus texture with a level of weakness 3.17 (very friable) with a clear white to brownish white color. Ethanol extract of callus contains ethyl p-methoxycinnamate. The average EPMC
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content in callus in bright environmental conditions with the addition of sucrose 30-40 g / L was increased by 2.31 to 2,39 times compared to the sucrose concentration of 20 g / L, while the environment treatment without light (dark) sucrose addition up to 30-40 g / L there was an increase of Ethyl p-methoxycinnamate levels ranging from 1.18 to 2.01 times.
